In 1928 Kinney and Kenny (5) stated that the indication that the bacteria of Korean lespedeza w from that of the common. Duggar (2), the sam throughout each of the 5 years following, noted plants developed significantly fewer nodules per did common, Tennessee 76, and Kobe lespedeza three varieties formed nodules promptly and Duggar (3) also noted that treating the seed of a culture made from its own nodules usually afford increase in the average number of nodules per pla when sericea lespedeza was inoculated with a cul own nodules the plants averaged over three tim nodules as where the seed was not inoculated.
Pieters (8) in 1933 made the statement that th are inoculated by the same strain of bacteria as for but he noted that on very poor soils Korean is n inoculated as the common. On the better soils ther cations that a special strain of inoculating organ warranted. Later Pieters (9) made the further obs Korean is inoculated with somewhat more difficult mon lespedeza, and suggested that it was not imp the greater difficulty with Korean may be associa
